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WHY SO INS1STBNT

We of this County of Oahu will

oon faoe in the Supremo Oouit tbo

matter of the blankot warranto for

Oounty pay rolls It it by no moans

yet tattled Tho Board of Super

visors by the County Attorney are

bent on baring it eottled in eplte of

the turn investigations have brought

nut by a vindication of Troeeuror

Trenta uncommenled statements

whereby he informed them of what

lie bad found which then appeared

luspioioua and etill so appears to us

Being Mr Trenta duty to bo notify

he has done nothing more than what

hit duty demanded

But not so with Attorney Douth

lit who still ioatets In one sense

he may be rijht to hare tho matter

settled for once end for all tiaio
henceforth But ainae the expose

rt tho system whloh hai been

f nnd to bo weak and inoxaot why

do not tho supervisors accept tho

conditions shown up and try to op

ply the remedy by cutting it out

There really must be something in

t he system which is etill in the dark

I and not yot out and that it Is thoir
i desire to retain it by all msans in

Bpilo of tho exposures made Our

surmlso might bo wrong but In

bending all onorgr ultorior motives

appear on tho surface as the main

oauso for wishing o retoutlon of such

putrifaotiou oousod by decoyed cu ¬

bage Still our surmioo may bo

wrong until proven that otherwise

is the oate

Why koep it on gentlomon t Bat

lor out It out altogether without

reference and auoopt the nourso

adopted It rosy entail lots of work

but it is nevertheless right Booauso

of thoir dusire to handlo tho monoy

for thexn payrolls may account for

malutaiutug n oyetem found putrid

audrottenlu ouropinlonthoy should

leave Wdll enough alone atd accopt

the mothod whloh Treasurer Trent
forced them to accopt and aaaedo

to But to sultln tho matter for

good wo feol that the 0 urt will

suitain the treasuroij r n as bo

log tu accordaoco witl it law on

tho caoo ninilii nnd prof I

DEMURS TO MPeMNT

Tbo Independent I deoidod

that n malihini aaouot mw nny

thing of tho workings f County
organisation and opoly nothlug
of tho Oounty Aot of 1QL Ohrly
Williams who has novor Lten out of

Hawaii Is of course a tnuoh bettor
authority on suoh quoetions than
Smith who helped to frame tho aot
or Wise who has only been eight
yoara iu thu country

Thk Independent demurs to tho

above soft impeachment of tho Gor-

don

¬

Island because it has norer

said so In tbo matter of Oounty

gororumont The Independent has

always held that it was unfamiliar

with its organisation and workings

aud thcreforo uuacquoiutod with it

aud as suoh it is itoolf a malihini on

thnt sooro

What Tub Independent did soy It

oriticizod both Attorneys Wise

aud Carl Smith for giriug ex

pnrlo opinions with rogard

to tho police situation on

Hawaii whioh we still consider as

being wrong The appointing power

of police oflkera is voted by the

County Aot in the various Sheriffs

and not iu the Boards of Supervisor

and Carl Smith who help frame the

act should know bettor But Wieo

is hardly wieo enough to kcow other-

wise

¬

than that he is n partisan nod

Smith too of the worst stripe

Ohaley Williams Oounty Attorn

oy of Hawaii may have never been

out of Hawaii but be boat WillUm

S Wise who has only been eight

yoars In the country iu tho run for

theofllce clearly showing that be

was indeed the better man of the

two the Garden Ialaud to the oon

trary notwithstanding And further ¬

more Williams n Hawaiian has the

reptttaticu of being a bstter lawyer

thau Wiaj id a p r ouo

lattJia natno boh a Ua as b

ouoh 1 wise one flfnr all

OPIGS OF THB DAY

If Sheriff Brown really wants to

find William H Balaher said to be

tho defaulting mayor of Patoreon

N J he boa oortainiy not gono the

right way about it in advertising thn

fact broadcast

Wo hardly see tho consistency in

quarantining a ship oarrylng small-

pox

¬

and allowing her passengers

froo aoooos to the shoro The pas

aengors are far more liable to oarry

log tho disooae thau the oargo of n

stoamor

The dioobarged soldier who op

piled for a position at tho lopor set ¬

tlement must be a bravo man and

ono that should stoy on tho firing

line Thore should bt a fine show

for him in Siberia where there arr

lota of vaoanoisD just now

YosaIr Trontdopoudent wo think
there is a dooided political odor
arising from some of tho judicial
actions of Into Garden Island

Groat isnt it T Tin decided

political odor has oomo from your

way But Troot hao made a greater

bit than has your Hardy judge

Toft
hovo

lirown
alongside

Commoner Sherlock

dooint so Bryan

lutlnln 4 It a m ilia WanMlflanl
Rcdmondd

keeping beforo footlights nonouU 0aborMo

The telephone Is be

complimented ou deaijion re- -

move tho unsightly poles standiug- -

iu the streets mokal of Aala park

Theao poles not bad

oro a menace tho public Thoy

should be set tho side out of thes
way

It was very kind of Attorney Gou

oral Androws send one of his do

putles Hawaii out tbo

nminltr ptnnnt
awaiting him

wontlnto

work is fault

should not be drown

euoh a matter

Teasurer Osmpbell is goiug from

extreme tho aud is

every person who

to sell liquor lately and

storekeepers result

apparent se enu the

finely fitted respectable saloons

will have to that
will joints scrambling

legitimate aud illegitimate

for trade this policy of tho

Batbary pf San Franolsoo

Sheriff Brown not

why he advertised tho papers for

tho whereabuts
Ilk lr

of

Rheumatism
a a disease of tho blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief to CURE disease it Is necessary to treat It
throucb tho blood

Locomotor Ataxia
la n disease of the nerves The one successful method of ¬

Is by a remedy that will restoro nutrition to the
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

nuuhinc

Brother

readily

These pills are a specific In cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the and nerves
becautm they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nervco It is In this way that the effect so
many cures In diseases of apparently widely different character

Long who lives near Ien
nonMlchtnyit I ami taken
with a uiln In my back TJi pljy

lclnn pronounced myenaa muicu
lar rheumatlum nccompanlcd
lumbago My gradually be
cmno worao until I thought death
would bewclcomorelcaao

I Induced to trr Dr
TUMIIamft IHIIa f IIU I

lleforo the Aral wae r wiiiinnje- - line
1 oonld nboulthe houir af-- VllVfJPie--

ter uaiiie live boxes wi entirely
cured blnce that time I have reft
no return nrtue rncumatio peine
Am ronndent that Dr Wllllama
llnkniloanvortinyllfd

FRANK 10 NO
Hworn to before me at Vcnloe

tulit dav or iww
1 Oomjsuitii 0 the ltatt

name each package all drucglita or poatpald
DrWllllameMeJIelne flctionictaily IJY C boitj

MwiiiMiiiiJiheeniHiriiiaisn mnijeawtMmwaa
Jl IJl L 3gg

uo explanation in about tho fool

out thing wo over hoard thn

man is ho would fiod

out ouoo that was beieg look- -

Tho prasldontlol boom scorns pJ jjy tu0 000 0Dt ujj slay
to been thrown into tho junk

ahir of thorn Mr mlnlil
heap trust prosecution

uis nvuniugs reou- -proutauiy spsuttrailroad rate regulation and usual

Tho I tnK Uolmea

It look

finm

hero

JUuub u n u RnQ mWhm roceptlon
Is him the q etboufU ol

company to

the to

only look but

to
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to

to to blp

Certainly

Territory

one to othir

Japanese

the town

ways

but tho

blood

pills

was

by
dlcnae

war
IHhV

Juitlet

jocpar

It

naturally

on account of thn doubt as to tho

timo of the arrival was nono tho
i sinaoro Our Irish friends went

I It with all their well known

enthusiasm thoir hearts were

Jiuotory move made the outer

talnmout of thoir distinguished and

countryman The of

it was that tho reception was
r tly uuexpenicu ur uir iveuuiunu

self lie would naturally expnot to

bs entertained Iu San FrrnoUco and

Allnrnnr ivn ipn Nw York bllt tO

treat-
ment

ontire

find opon arms

why the Territory ehoaldtn called
I far out hero Iu the

upon for auy such purr ir Hawaii musl llulaet P1
the oounty scheme with elf have ootua oa a groat sur

her eyes opon and if that county P116

cannot afford tho oxponss of logal j -
It hor owu

the
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CLAU3 BrntOKLCS WH Q IBW1N

UOKOIiXILU

Out Francisco AytnUTlW NKYADANZ
WATWNAh BANK HAN JUUNUWO

L

liiw nxcniaas oaj
8AK FJilANOIDOO The Nevada Nation

Bank ot Ban Fmnolioo
LONDON The Union of London Dmlthi

Bank Ltd
ROW YOilK Atneiloau ilxoians Ms

tloual Dank
OHIOAOO Corn Kxohaso National Dank
PARTH Oradlt Lvonnuls

ITrnnanrnr Houolulu will BBBLIN DresdnTilkis uopi up UOKQKOHaAKDYOKoaAilA Wiaj
soon bo bad os New Orleans ond WMiYN ami1Pa5iS

William

iiankd o Now zoaianu Anstraigin
VIOIOUIA AHD VAHC0nV15J Basi

i British North Axasrlcn

Taiumt atntralJJanMnj awl mo
Suilnti

npnotlta Itecelreil Loans made on Alnirovrd
thn nlisnnndiuJ lUBVOr ol Kcurity Commercial and TrmUia CredaxuuwuM UltU or KxcUouue bought and fcold

i r t Pnttr u - T vho supposed to rj0n9gUou PromiUly Accounted JPor

bo iu tho Ishuds And ho oau make a27

for Pale People

Edwin R Tripp Poitmsiter of
Mlddlorleld Centre NY ealdt I
woe nttneked by wbat 1 learned
wui locomotor ataxia Twoaklllful
doctors Old everything they could
for me I boenmo worae could not
move eveu about tbo room I did
not expect live very long

Tlie turning point was a news
tinner nrllrls It told how m man
who had eutrnrrd ae 1 had been

box uixl ur line
cut and

15th
O

ha

My gain wae eteady my return
iicuiiii was enurre or dally trail- -
flcatlon luull 1 took eighteen box
ea or the pllla beforo I was entirely
well t owe my cure enttrolv to
Dr Wllllama Mute IMlla or Pale

oplo
uulcrlhd nnd sworn to before me

IIoUKil Uamna notary lublie
The full Is on Sold by sint by

Co Ilce bo
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SaDifffl8tuBi Laundry

do Ltd

SKAH REDUCM IN FRIGES

0

Having made largo additions to
our niaohinnry wo nro now ablo to
launder SLHEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIlS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWEL
at tbo rato o 2G cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt
dolivory quarnntood

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry nnd methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

businoss hours

Slug Op ItiiB 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

L Fernandez Sl Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twiuo Hope
StoeJ and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoso
Paints Oils Oolors Varnishos
Brushes and General Uerchan
diso

3STos- - 44 Ito SO
XING BTRB3ET

Bttieen Nnusna and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK
Tolephono

HONOLULU

P 0 BOX 748
Main 189

THOS LINPSAY

MannEGia1ig Josuto

Call and iuspoot tho beautiful aud
uceiul display of goods for pros
oati or for person at use nnd adorn
ru nt

Lc UuilaiuKCCQ ioxu Stitoot
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